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5 Coora Court, Buderim, Qld 4556

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 999 m2 Type: House

GRANT  SMITH

0410212121 SEAN HARDING
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For Sale

A tranquil retreat, idyllically situated in a private court location, this natural oasis is a picturesque sanctuary at one with

natures beauty and harmonious rainforest like living.From the array of bird life to the resident family of kangaroos, there

is no better place to escape the stresses of every day life in a central Buderim location while feeling like you are retreating

to a hinterland luxury getaway everyday.An unassuming home from the street presence, this split level haven reveals a

wonderland of charm, character and architecture from the moment you lead to the front door. Designed around a central

in-ground concrete pool, the home embodies the lagoon like pool with soaring ceilings and windows surrounded by lush

tropical landscape.Designed with charm and character, from the moment you enter the home crisp white walls and timber

floors are complimented by design elements that create a warm and inviting ambiance.The home has an effortless flow

defined by its split level from the entrance to the main living area with a two storey window framing the pool. From here

you can escalate to the master resort style suite, with sheer curtains defining the dual vanity master spa ensuite.On the

lower level the Spotted Gum timber floors continue throughout the open plan family and dining areas with the two-pak

and granite topped kitchen positioned to entertain between the deck and living spaces.Double doors open onto the pool

area on one side while the large entertainers deck sits above the rainforest below at the rear of the home.There are a

further two large bedrooms that share the main bathroom and laundry on the main living level, creating convenience and

separation for guests and children. This much loved, tightly held Buderim home has been a retreat to the current owner

for almost two decades, knowing that this idyllic setting with nature could never be repeated. Boasting only one direct

neighbour, acres of adjoining reserve will ensure privacy and relaxation forever  - Three Bedrooms With Built-ins -

Architect Designed, Split Level Rainforest Retreat - 999sqm (Near Quarter Acre Allotment)- Surrounded By Natures

Flora & Fauna- Private, In-ground Concrete Lagoon Pool- Soaring Voids & Ceilings- Abundance Of Natural Light- Spacious

Open Plan Living With High Ceilings - Spotted Gum Timber Floors Throughout- Fireplace In Primary Lounge Room- Stone

Top & 2-pak Kitchen- Stainless Steel Appliances & Gas Cooking- Double Remote Garage With Storage Room- Under

Cover Decking Overlooking Rainforest- Ensuite & Walk-in Robe To Master Bedroom- Dual Vanity With Stone Top &

Ensuite Spa- Ceiling Fans Throughout - Courtyard At Rear Of Garage- Ample Storage Throughout- Current Rental

Appraisal $780.00 Per Week- Easy Access To Schools & Buderim Village- Walk To Local Convenience Stores- Private

Cul-de-sac LocationThis private home simply must be inspected to appreciate its relaxed feel, natural setting &

architectural style!Building & Pest Reports Available Upon Request.


